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THE WESTEI~N NEWSIC IAN 
B<JiiLING GREEN, KENWCKY 
August 19 52 
HOWDY I 
Grcotiags ':J.gn in from The Hill . Your v!ondc rful r e -
sponse to our f i r st issue of tho Western Hcwsic i:"\n 
vns most s :.tisf y ing . 
In spi"t:c of the genont l dccrcn. so in Amcric:m col-
lege enrollments tt,i$ f .'\ ll , ViC f co l grc::;tly on co ul' · 
nged ':bou t the coming :'C'lr. ':fi th the thirty~'odd mu-
sic StUdC!1 t :: S..:hO;:;'tlloc. t o cnt<..' ".5 f r oshrJ.on, HC 'dill 
h o.vc tho lo.rgcst num~(,;r of ffi'.Isic !p. Cl. jors in the r.istory 
. of ~,j-ostnrn. Your contln'.lcd i ntc:L.<; t i n the ,lOrk of 
our s"':;'".ff J students, ;J.110 d.l . . li:: i. is gr eatly o.pp":,, cci-
::. t cd , 'Olc enj oy r c ccJiving new;;; of you C\.l1d hope you 
'/Jill ply, to vi,it us n h cn y ou c~\n. 
Some journ:l1ist once COj'J',c;.ntoG th ::t t o. Good n m!s·· 
p:J.pcr is ono t hnt cont'.ins -;;'J.0 m:l"'I,.iYj1r;l,n of no\'lS ',',lith 
:1 minimur.l of cO!ll!r.cn t , I f' ":h<; ::;S';!!:~l,~T!,.·, l i.;; tn live 
up to its n::une , . ;c sh"ll :}y'uc~':'{; -:"ld;o tr.is i;;SLlC e v-
e r y bit of n cws pos siblc l·cg~.n!.i:_~ yot,r fr i(."~ds c:nd 
ours~ The most fre qu cnt cornr!lcnt Gn J'o....;.r postc.:-:. .. d 
r esponses VlC'.S . " Nice idoo. . Let;s h elVO nCW6 of 'dcs-
torncrs '~ Horo it is . 
• • 
FACULTY NOTES 
Hugh Gundo -son 
• 
DR . STEYEN BAJ-(J1 CK. hC 'ld of tho pi'\no dcpJ. rtment . is 
on l c,vc thi::; surr~nv r to do some s t udying :-nd somo con-
c crti z in~ i n El1 rcpe~ His r ecent postc rtrd from P<.lris 
ma de us c.m-.'llrigh t cnvi'J:.l s. 
EMILY PORTER is spending the SUnU'l\cr in Now York, s'bJ. -
dyin; IJri.7"l.tc ly with f ame d 'cellist Luigi Silvu at 
J ui J li 'n"d, 
EU G-E.::: G:1C'C;,'lE . ::t n :l tivc 11ississippinn vlho r eceived his 
lLL ~ !' :cm Pcc.body l :-,st ~F!"'ing . h::l.s been cngn g, c d a. t Col -
h gc High td rcpl ;l cO Rogors }b gcc u s critic t e '. c hcr . 
orchc.str:::c ::md choir d i rect or . ~d violist in tho F:\c -
ult,y St ring Qu".rtet. He regret seeing the co"g2n ':'_" 








\tomic plD.nt in S . C. Ih !:: J"ob .· p c ,· "or,,",~.; .• 
.. _~ u:.. ~::.-'Cor . 
~ ?-bLD. McM.;li1i.:L of Indh>n r , University h:-cs beon cng~gcd to 
' lll t oe vuc~~cy cre~tcd by our loss of T~~ Ayr es , who is 
lOVI profGss or of wood",'Ii!l.ds at thu C"niv"t's i ty of' Iowa . Me 
!.Iahcl h'l.~ bv..:n dr ill sc r ';;;: 'l:r.. t of Ir.dix ! ". ' 5 .nr.~:'.rc hi;lb Eu,'1 . 
drcdl! ::-.~ ' ,e ll .::-. s. .first ch-:.i r ·L'.r in .... tist i11 oa th, th.: Uni -
vorsi ty Concert 82..'1d und Symphony Or ches tra . He wil l b e 
'1ssis t:-~t di!'cctor of' the ·· .... stt::rn E~".nr:! :;!.;1d tc.:::.c tJ \,;,occr:linds . 
:E7j G-3. GOND2RSm ,','i ll r<.,s~c :l. f :.:r, ilL::r rolc thi'6 i'.::. ll IlS 
band director . :tir . Foster, who d:..d sucn :'L'l ox c ell, .. ;,ut job 
<.s conduotor of l ;-:.st y t.. o.r I s Str ir.g Orch"s tr 'J. , .:ill take 
ov ..... r trle Sy-.. '1pno.uy OrchLStrr. b~ ton . 
1h RY C5 I SP..OUi h:ls r occn"t l:.r r c t u r::l.c d i'r em No;'[ York , -,.'ho r o 
s ho :lttr)ndad some- m=.star ' e1o.',ss08 in pinna und .)r Guy::fc.io r . 
R'':'~~T PE.'::':'SCt: shO',Jld by no;'; be- t.he proud Pn.P9Y of ~ third 
e!llld . 3sthcr t":ld 30b :..r e b Nbgc''1":l F::.lls (thd:.· hcme- -
+; l':.,_ honeymoon is ov~r ) I'or thoir vecetion . Bc ;,. ,1(. ' S r~ l _ 
re,". dy t e,J, ching the little one pr ope r voice plz"cr.:!j~' -,t o 
GL.:.UDE ROSE. edi'tor or the K1.'Ta'. }JE., SLETr.::.R , he.s j ust 'Cum-
pl. ... ;"':Hl the c opy for thE."' i'ir "s t pr inted i s s ue of th: ~t;; -.:s -
t~~I,tc 1 jO'.lliEtl (which up to thiS" t ime hc s b 'Jon mi:noo-
_ .. .. "'1·, 4 \ "'I- F 0 " 
v .( c . ...... : . , --. , ou r .hoses !\ r e up l !l t he corn coun-;;ry r c -
stC:· ... :l:; t.10 ir sniri ts . 
''-~ILL I·eLf ... h ,-:J just l' c tuIT'.<...d f r om 11 Europeo.n trip on whic h 
hD 'lisitt. G. " i th Dr .. Reeves lJo r goiJ . 1.f4 , t:....ld J . D. Tdylor , 
' 45 . r.O"1 i ll militrt ry sl:; rvice i n G<.> r ;nJ) .. -'1Y. 
GZRTRl'D3 B •• 1.3 1\l~d h "-' r mothu r sor..t us :.l c wd fra:n Orogen 
ou their tl'ip to til€ p~c inc Nortt>.wcst . 
M:!:S . TR.~VELSTB.ill he,s boen the most no ':")u l t' r t oJn ch; r of ou r 
surnll.' ;J !" sc~ool . '. ; =.th tho help a!' J O;.'1- J c":!C 11 , s:-J.-.; h·",:d hor 
clO'SS .... 3.l~lJ 37 visitbg EuropoWl. students doing some fino 
~ qu '\ro d'tr'.cing . 
DR . STICICLI::S und lEH~L!!; J:!I LLt CR.·.I G, ' f c.mili::'.r figur es to 
all.1T€stoJ rn gr 'lds , obs,;,l'vcd their 80tn birthd:1Ys this 
sprm~ . Ceuntb.g th1~ i r ai;<" s "l::y th .. numo.;-r of' 1' <':'1.1 friends 
ratho r- 'thn'i by yoars , ..... -ould m<lke:: ;jo tnUJ c l'lh look. likc:n 
youngs t~r . 
The .. -;.Dm FOST:8RS he.v:.: h <..c.dE- d .. .for the "~roods of NC~'1 York 
s:J.tv .-:end Co.n:.d.... . Br Uce yours elf fo r some t '1 11 fish storie s . 
DR . ·".nd MRS. E.Uli. MOORE ['IC on l e:l.ve of' 3.bs .nce this' sun-
mGr , t r,i::ing 0. pl :.a,. t rip c.r ou:1Ci the world . LOl).go!; t stops 
";ill be .1..l the. 501y I,o.nd ":-ld Mcditorrt.nenn :1 1'00. . 
L.r~ It...w.. '' :;' c.l. i..:"I1LIGHTS 
Fr c s h.rn:m or L .mt.":Itl -"'ll l '"!.st f r.ll roce ivod 0. 1' e<11 lift o.s 
t he r c. sul t of u Dig ·.b-:~thc r 11o-ek pl:mned entirely by uppcr-
c b.s~mcn in musi c . Oldo r stu dcnb; ench volun -tecr e d to D. ot 
as ~d·.ri;3 (' r r:':1d co:np:mion to a. li t t l e brother or ?ister of 
t ho bcciming cl:lss . $ocio. l Activities i ncluded a wa ter me-
l on f e::ts t. Frcsrunun Mi x er Pnrty , cmd 0. picnic c.t Bcech E0:1--! , 
A fi..!1e s chcmo woll execute d by cho.irmon J i m J onsen r.nd ~u :.n <­
belle ---'iest . 
The ':Jcs +.ern Mus i c Hou r vms instit u t ed b.s t f ecll o. s C'. ,-..c ," 
l y SZilis of r o.dio broo.dcc.sts fr om tho Music Dcpa r b:tcrrt. 
outst'1nding pc r fo r m:mccs by so l oists . chambo r grou ps; n ' l( l 
t he lr. r ge ensemble s o. rc ch,?sen for br osdco..s t byf'd:n.~~.t~ ,,(,-t· 
The first IIrnnccoming Music Brc:::.ki':u,t v:a s held on Sat 
morning of Ho;ccOriiingvro .... kcncrT'\;,t~OGtob0r . l\bout 50 e-t1.' .... 
dents md gr~ds met a t the Archvmy 11":'>1 fo r vittles . Co v ':'::::it 
rmd n br i of "'"; '1 lk by Uncle Bill Hill. If you can a ttend No." 
8 , thi s y cr:. r, planso drcp us 0. T'n;k _~.r'l . Br co.kfnst (\ t 9 ~O~, 
go.me v/i th E<1.s t l.l rn :1.t 2 \-00 ,. ~e0c~1;;jon n.t 4:30. 
The Eorrununity Conc.:::;!...'~ c:- ~.i2$. hit:::. nO','J high i n BO'lIling 
Gr een 1 '"1.st yC <1. r "lith perro!'moneo!; by the 81 ').vc-.n !;ku B:::.lle-t , 
Soprano Vivinn De lla ChicsD. , :Cc llist i:fi:.nund Kt.:rtz . ~nd t tv-
70-voicc Augustnno. Choi r l ed by Hvnry Ve ldt. Also hear d 
,,!oro clnpol concer ts l?y t he Alo.bc.m:-".' String '-l\ln.rte t ,~nd 
f ol ksinge r Gr a co Cr eswe l l . 
Kent-,:d':'J Chor ::-.l -Vocr."l Clin ic o,nd the All ·~sto.tc ILS_Cho~~:. 
mooting -on-~-c:nl.lpu s in Docembe r provided n no:tublo ;;hJ.· .... c 
days fo r director s '"1.!l d studen ts . Fea tur DS of tb0 weekend 
in c luded ~ b>iof m~tineo conce r t by the r ecently- r ovived Q 
ca.pelle. choir , led by Bob PeD.rs on , and the 250 voice ~ill .:­
Stilt :) C-ho::"us Con'cert , guest conducted by Ma.yn ard Kl e in of 
tho U. of },'iichig:m . Tho ',jcstorn Orches t r a o.ss ist od t he Cho-
r us in its conce rt f ina. l e . 
After ::l 15 y enr n.bscnce f r om the c runpus, C\ student mu :::i~' 
club w~s org~nized I nst winter by ::l. gr ou p of intcr c.. stcd &tl~ " 
donts . President of t he Note , elot, ::md St r.f'f Club 'wes ':;l1L~'; 
B:lll of lbdiscnville . Momb(;r sI1ip is open to a ll student.; " 
Following n busy footb::.ll s ca.son whi ch i ncluded a :trip '1,;" 
Richmond fo r the EC\s t ~rn g::-..mc , the Bo.nd pllr o.dcd ::l. t the in~ 
::mgl.: r :::.ti on of Gov . '. 1c ~,thcr by L'l Fr :mkfort . J"lt 12 noon , di-
r cctly_f'ollowing int.ugu r a 1 ce r emonies , the Concer t Bond . l ed ' 
by Tom ~'lyr e s, pla.yed i.~he :};)vc rnor:s InC'.ugur tl l Concert in t he 
r otundc. of tho Stt. t e C~ ~ s.. 'c L 
.~ :c._th Concer t by the coll..; &.J C!'G.,-.. s cr~'. W,,,5 p:.:-c.sCn"ku 
jointly by .icster n ~d the B. G. ~ :usic Club . .lll ~;.1.rr ..;.."l Co . 
sc hools wo r o L:.vitcd to hC"t T n . light cop..c (; rt in Van Hc t£>r 
H:lll . cor.ductcd by Dr. ~-ugh . Roger s Ur:g06 .'lctc d :1 5 com:non-
t ntor, delirhti~g the 1500 ~ids pr ~sc~t . 
• 
; .. n o. bon- wide brondc '\~ t in Hnr ch OVGr some 400 stJ.tions of 
the i.lutu-ll n'CtViOrk f t: ':.. tu r cd t ho Colle ge Orchestra i n r:l. progr=un 
of Amcriccn music--Thom"s ";-,-o lfo . i.,.'II('ric'.l.n by Don .Gillis , C-.'1d 
Ci:'lcy by L;yn !l'iitc~,c ll . ' 48 . 
T"NO win t er cm:lC urts. n twilibht concert in the Stndium. zd 
one in Fr anklin helped g i V2 our fiue Concert B .. nd ::t busy , 
spring sc:ncstcr . Soloists wer e J .1.ck Yu h , t r ombone , plnying 
the 2nd mov ' t of thQ H~y~~ Cello c~~corto ~~d Dick Borch~rdt 
in CD.vo.lli r..i ' s .·,d.:.\!;io md Tc.ronte ll~ . 
Tho fi r st :.nnu~,l Soloist. ,~I.ldi tions wor e l1e~rd by thE) f~c ­
ulty,in the Q;"rl~r-s'pring for the purpose of or-ops in,; thcl O:.lt-
stl:'.:'J.ding stud .;!1 t !iolo i sts to bo prcso:lt0 G. with tho::. Orc hestra 
in its sp r inE, concer t . ~1l;)"'10 rs were C.'ltncrine .f infrcy, pi'Ulo; 
Bri "l.'1 Scott. c l -Tinct ; Ch::l. r1e G Efl.l1 . B ~, ritor..c ; ·l.r~d J :no Ski:mer 
tmd Eugc!1i::l. BJ. i,d . duo violinists . 
Th;o CM.mbc r Orchostr f"l. l ed by Dr . B~l"'"'!ick rn:;Qnt ~d _',don 
Fostor. v i olinist .in tho '.'iO Z::"rt Third Cor·.ce r te c.t t ho B. G. 
M\.I.sic Club 1lo"1.nu::.1 Mny 1unchloJon nt M;~ ... h3.tt D..rl 'rovi·Jrs . 
out:;t"ndinc 3010 pc rforTIlmccs 0:""1. onrlie r Cr ~h·. 3tr0. prog;"" ~ !1.S 
ef the yc:cr noro turned i n by :Jr . Ea r-flick or'l':..yL:g t l~.) .t!,·, psooy 
in _Blue . and Mr . Pve.r son singing tho Ai r nnd Rcci1 .. ~, i 'ic- .t"I'oin-
l)obus~:"s It Prodi €;'11 Son . 1t ~- -_.-._-
T!1c f Lan l m.:t jor COl1c (. rt of the y e:\ r consistou of l~c;'ldo l s -
80hn ' S [ r oot or ato r io . Elij '1 h , with soloi::;ts Burnwy Horris. 
AlIne. ~IhitcJ ~.n d Dob p c.:r"l r so::1 . plus th .; 120-;0100 :::ollug0- Chorus 
Wld the Or chestr n . eonduc t.:.u by M:.. .... stro CI {.udo Ro s c . 
The Student ~ 1usi~ Educ,\tors Club i".nnu.l ··hy lunche-on at I.fc...'1 -
h~.tto.n Towers prcs ..::r. t cd (\ n eVI ide::. fOT prOt Truns. I n .:lddi tion 
to Josc phinw :iiteholl ( who is supur ""lisor of music ir. Los . .ngol-
os County . CI'.li for"l.l:t ) , two of l".st yc-.r 's Cr :-.duc-.t l.S w_r6 i :l-
vit~d to t -.;ll of tr.oir cxpcr i vilco s '1S first - ycc.r t ouchers in 
mu~ic . LOllull r. ~1ycoff of Princotpn .:md -.I ;';;lOl1ch .. hitc of Louis ... 
vi:l.lr:. O:;'--.\.'o ~.x~ c llo'1t t~.lks J i ntc r sf-ors ... d g~n.;rously 1:"lith "do ' s " 
nnd " ~o_, I ts 1' fOl" thl; begi nn in& scnoo lm.c'1T!'lo 
Sur.m" r sc hool l'lusic ".l :'.cti'riti vs \'/GT e r..odc St--:':ld justifi '"'.bl y 
l)O ~ 0cncidcr i:1[ th _ ;;,cOot l B:...sidcs t he usu .. l Fis h Fr y I t l lnr.unot h 
Cnv v , the S U:.ml~r hiFlJC i?icn ic ::!t Bucch Bw1d o.tto.ctcd 48 music -
i~~3 "l'o (; -.t i:; h·.:!il'1..'1 ; to diGest . dh-i!).c l 
* m i 8 C e ll ~ n y * 
Tho Ro~ers Mage os havo Il f~ily o.ddition--a four th son .~ 
• • Alnob~ our s tud€.llt .. coupl cs VIe n:-.ve Co n8"l'.' birth n..."1d :l ndvt 
mnrr i ll5e thu t gladden our hcc.rts --B~rbo.r 3. =md Georgt.: DiJ-
n cy have 0. son, D:lvid ; c.nd August 1st sa;". the Annnbcllc ; 
Wost- Jim J~nson Vfeddii.1g in Hop t cwn. Incidentally , c.t t~o 
end of the s pring . t e rm Anno.bello wt!:s o.wClr ded the (;J1rru c l ; 
Knights T(::mpl C'.rs AV(f'. l" d o.s 'ile stc rn ' s most outstnnding Ju~­
i or stud(;nt • • ••• Thl.1 110\') furnitur o i n tho Mus ic! Lounge is 
sumptuous . '.1s r an in to a sele nnd b l ow t he budgot ••• J ohr· 
vrnccn t ho.so now bet.n c t U . C. L . A. fo r sovcn y onrs r...nd wil l 
bo 'on s o.bbntioo.l leo.ve next yea r ( with po.y l ) ••••• if<.t bo.ra 
Sunders of Louisvi lle , entering ~ost~rn this full, will bo 
t M ·thin:l · g(;n(;r£\tion of tlmt f(;.mi~y nt ";'iestorn ; Both D'1d 
Bob Srmders and Gr C'.nddn.d J o.ek So.ndcrs nr c gr ads ••••.• TllO 
Cnr negie Roo~ phonogrnph modernized , with profess ion~l 
3- :;pe od equipmGnt •• ••• The nm'! St uden t Un i on Buildin6 on 
t ho cnmpus l ook s wondcrf'ul. Will bo opened nr ound Xmr.s . 
••• Tho Hilltopp~r s Qu~rtet . c omposed of musicio.ns Billy 
V::;,u 6hn o.."1d Soymou r Sp i cgolm8.n . ~d phys . cd . majors J i m 
Sncco. Ilud Don licGu;ro , seems" to bo cro.shing the h~gt L'lle 
vrith two r c cLu t r e c ordings of their sinbing , rocordcd by 
Dot Record Co ••••• Footbcll an d bns kc t bnll pr ospects f or 
the yec.r upp£lcr ·exoe llent . Conch Cbyton hns be.c k 23 of 
l o.s t Y0f'; r ' S footbe ll lette rmen . D(;spitc the 106s of C o.pt~ 
Gene Rhodes , Ed Didd~o should hUV8 a pot ent team of t n ll . 
f a st br.s ketblJ.llc r s ••. • The millenium hc.s Ilrrived ' In tho 
prost y ec.r two of our most confirme d b:-.cht:lors . Dave Liv-
i ngston of Lc~ Co . B. S . CU:l.d CO'cil Karrick of Enstc rn H. S ' J 
lJi ddl etowl1 , hr">Vc t nkcn wives . or vicc. - verso. •••.•• Ed i tor 
of n oxt y c('.r 1 s yea rbook. The Ta.lisnw.n , is Jo Ann Dont , 
sonior mus i c major from Ashl nnd •••• Twins wil l gro.ce the~ 
mus i c dopo.rnncnt once mor o th i s f al l when the Ale xOOl.de r . 
twins , nolir.ists , o.r rivd' from Oc. k Ridge . ,j'ou ld thc.t 0.11 
f i ddl or s wer o t\ .... ins l 
GRADS ON THE MOVE; Elmq Bnr r y wi ll tocch .in Grconv~lIe 
n Elx t y<:: nr, I dn 'Ifeidemo.nn in Lobcmoll , Ky •• J or..n Hodges 
porkins o. t Do.'{icss t:: o . High in O'nensboro , J c.ck O' Har a in 
Middlosboro, Da ve .Livingston' ·at Lee Co . High i n Bep.tty-
ville , Emily Ho lm E". t Gi doon , Mo ., YIr.yne For s leo.ving Be-
the l Collc.go i.l! !(c.nS'l.$ t o t r y [\ Joliot job fo r u y c-c.r, 
Clnr eso Mille r r.t South H:'l. vcn , Mich . Kenneth Hc.l (' ,c:-l '\srrOVl . 
nick Bor-c :--t"-c. t +'0 UK. Dorothy 'l'o .... ':' ~llor t o -':; '."'", ::.' ~: '.:: ~ 
t, t '"' en X-ro . !1ioth . Chu r ch in Louisville .. Emily J c.nc is '4: . 
Mrs . I Ollt:c Dllke hu s be en t enchi:1g in ilnr dinsburr; , Ky . and 
will bo at Li..'1.dsc.y-Wilson J Ul1ior Coileg.c n ext y our. 
Rev . Georgo ~Jobb , ex ' 50 i s u Mehotlist pastor in Snith l o.nd , 
Ky ~' Says ufive churches , wowt ll 
Dr . :r.b r-i ::m E .-Single ton, 1380 B:).rdstown ROel d , Louisville , 
is mu r r i ed and practices d~tistry par~ time . No children . 
uAlvn:i.ys l ook for·/tnrd to music nev;s from western ." 
Lorice Morris . 150 , is in the Air Force. hddress : Box 1739 , 
Kees l e r Ai r Force Bu se ... Miss. Two c h ildren . 
U~rie l D : ,o.nd Theh1O. S"tu:u·t Hurris n re in Somers 8t , Ky .. , 
whe r o l.1orie l ' is D. l awyer ond The lma. ten ches music a t Pulcs -
• ki Co. High . (be son , Danny. ' 
Nury Ellis Scr.loepfc r , 840 Cor;:me rci -::. l Stre-e t , Sou t h Sun 
Francisco , C",.1 ., hus two children . Is busy with them unti l 
the vree- V188 hour s • 
I da. ~:,vide:.1o.nn ' 48 ho. s done u finc job t€o.ching in Virg i e , 
Ky . JUll t each o.t Lebonon High School -th;is yec r (if she 
can get uccustomed to wo~ring shoe s nga in) . 
Debolou Is r~"c . 151 , 210 Eh z'<.bct;,h St • .• Eliz :;. bc thtoviIl , Ky . 
has just fin isht;)d he r fir'st , yc "' r tnv r c ::s sl:p" n "isor of 
mu.sic o.nd is enjoying it . " 
Dovo!'l C~l1ninghr\m . 148 , is b::md l o1.dcr ~t E- tO'NU Ei gh h:;y i ng 
t o.ught ourlie r i n Ohio and t;;'"\stc rn Yi.J: .. 
Jin Chrk, ' 49, Circl e Drive, Tull '1. hom ... . T .... rm ., is buildin g 
0. r ct. l p l ,ce for hims d f in th ' t t ovm with,,_" in str\l1r.,,~t " l 
p r 0t;T:-'..'11 r tic.ching down, -thru the '3lcmont_":. ry g r .-de s . Botty 
w.1d J .irn ::ire a t the V::'nd(.. rcook School ill 0 hic :-q;o this SLETIfne r . 
S:::,W ./ \..<."ln O Re ile y Cochr ::;n 11;:rlo'."l , ' 50 •• " .... ·le husb:':....'1d. }"Tc d, ' 50 , 
(!lov:, of U . at: L. med school) r e c cntly ",Iihen th ':;y visited the 
c:mpus . ~·.ripe is t c!"_chi r.g pi r·.D. O :- t the U . of Louisville . 
They :-. r c living a t 11 27 ",.shl A.nc .• .vc . 
E':! .ly _\.:1'.os Coo;::e , e x ' 49 , Smi.ths Grov"" Ky •• Qescrib8S hor -
solf' i\S n ~ l fn rmerGttc . 't Re tired from t c:'.ching , she now 
spcods up her f' :crm chor .,; s . t ~, kc s vio l~~ l e ssons frem ~~r . 
Fostur, :md pl;:ys in the Coller",£: O:rchc ,strn . 
Mrs . J .R. S--:nders of Gr ean'rill e , Ky . is r tJt iring from the" 
b ;).nd work there . Her husolnd r; ... 'lcl t hree c hildr0n o. tt lSndod 
1'{est",rn . Now Greenville dircctor is EI L!l.o Bllr ry , '51 . _who 
t c.ugh t in Missouri l o.st y e:J.r . U~rik. l sta tus : one son . 
Ce llist natty S c-~vo r Port!;; r , '47 , 129 Po.rksidc , C:lic 'lgO' 
HOi f,;hts , Ill •• is n t Bloom Tonnship :righ SCheol , " but s t ill 
::'- l:::t!sc - ":ifo ~.t hc '.rt . S '_nd u s mor ~ mu s ic n8",'l s ." 
KD.thryr, Scgroete r McFa rlO.nd f43 , hu be~n serving two mas~ers 
a s choo l and a husband , in East€'rn :~issouri. husband Byron 
i s -no~~ a civilicLl instructor of foreig,n troops at the l a r {e 
new air base near Sileston . K8_ thryn is n O": ' e. hcuse"lify • Ho 
chiliren- - y et . 
Mar /:,a r et Mo ss Frampton , ' 40 . Route 3 , B. (}., is vocc>l cirector 
School on tho edge of tov.n . A 
1 
at the :le7. "Jarren' Co . Hi g h 
three yea r o l d son . 
1rfrro . J. :fi.cDan i e l , ' ,>-,8 . 412 t'I . Main St . , .PolJhr Bluff , Mo . is 
tlOlB.chin;; at :.h sto:,r i B::.pti.:;t Collese . Our or~hestra had the 
privileb6. of pla;:- i llg: a \;ark of his a yea l' and a ha.lf ago. 
Keep up the cOl~rosition J Bill ! And gir ls--he 's sti ll sinGle . 
Hele.n 'il' .. t SOI:' , ' 45 . ll~ So,,' t h 33 St . , Loui sv ille . tauf ht in 
Louisv ille f o'(" se-~'eral years and has r ecently taken a secre-
t9.rial ·po.s i +;im:. ::.t 1:;e~gr a:n ' s °L, t hai; city . Forsa king, Apollo 
to senre Bacchus . tsk l 
Ray M~keever , ' ':i8 ~ 1967 LaSall e Str eet-, Ottavla , 111. . is do-
bg a fine. jo'tl ',',rl t~ t!ie h i ~h s(;r.ool ban_d t :1ertJ . ' .JE; s a"" h im 
at l~or-chv .. e stern UL. iversit~' l :.st su:amer , V;:,Gl' e h e completed 
his m? sters degree . 4 sons . Keep nnvine; . !":a f;.ee ! 
Mark McDun!l . ex ' 43 , is ;cilT. t",roat <;u:.1S os fU' st t r onbonist 
i n the CBS Ol' c hes-cra i !) Cllica;:o . _>\1.&0 teaci1es fl ri vn tely . 
'IV!O c h ildren . Addr es s : radio statio::1 '.'iBBH, C '~i. C!.1_CO . En 
joyed s eeing you , iJa.k . 
~i'ies l ey Gragsc.'ll , ' 50 , a.nd Jo Beiler Gra ;:: son . ' 50 , hS." 8 a wee 
daubhte r , 8. roe'.',' master ' s de-gree f r on -:'.e ::; t Vi:r",inia &"''1d a 
new job i i1. the s.ohoo l s of Normal , '111 . 
Charles Huds on, ' 49 , 1217 Virg iClia -'I.c'enne , Ho r t on . Va ., is 
te!l.chir:g at Norto.:. [Ugh . :iJax,ieC. Viet t hem irl 2oanoke 
l ast s prin g when l'lses tro Gunnerson: was thel-e as Guest con-
ductor of a Vir3 i nie, f'.ll - s tat;e hi,;h schoo l ba.."1d . 
Ge,le SteinG,u(.; st , ' 5 l~ a~: d J efu1 l\'~ ron Steinqu es t , ' 50 . have 
r eturned from r.:or p m to i l , ':, . Va ., wi t h. a ,:l3. sters deg r ee . 
Must be so:ne bc.i::lG of 11 college o",,"e r there . Gene ,'riLl te3. ch 
i n t :'l.e s Ci'l.oo ls of Dytjrbbil.r g . Tenn . 
RiGht hel' ,£ _"I o ' r e L-. tt", same fix as a n et-r by small -
, to\',~ pape,¥' 'Nhiet: co,;.e luded its vita l statistics 
co), u"l..'1 'I':it:!1 ti"!e s tatement , " Due to a s flOrts,;e of 
space , st:v~T~l births and death s will be postponed 
until n ext week . u '.(e t re not half thru our list 'of 
a ddresse s . }lopc you ' ll settle for a midyear edition 
-'" :~I1 :i.s ,ro ss. i p s" ,ec t a r ound Christma s . 
ViIlO ' S ' .• EO AND ,i1:/:EKE 
Tony Amstro l e o, 142 gred , is teaching i n the high school ~t 
C~ dus . N.Y. Three children . I ncidentally , his brother pat 
is now'u junior u t p.o$torn end n f~e trumpe t er. 
UOII"'jorio Pnrkcr 'Mosiln!ln, ' 43 , of 717 Hunt e r Rond , Glenview. 
Ill. . has a y cC",r _Md_a _ha lf old do.ught e r . s ays"I ho.ve (,,11 , 
t he fiddles from t siz e to full size waiting f or No.ncy if 
sho ' s inte r es t e d ." 
Virginic. Price , ' 45 , of 320 South Ma in St., Fitzger ('.ld . Ga. . 
r e ce ive d he r M. M. _from U. of Hichigr.n I B.st summer . Sho t s 
teac hing i n Georgia . 
Owen Billings Wood, ' 43' of 5538 Wess ling L:l.ne , Bethesd!l , Md . 
got he r Ph . D. at Ohio whon he r husband . got his . Sho ' s play-
ing f lute in the .... :o.shington, D. C. Civic Orchestra . 
Hnll Potts , ' 49 , of 6540 Bella. Vista ~'[o.y in Hollywood , Ca l. , 
is doubling theso days e.s c. ml1sieio.n and mo.chinist . 
Otto o.nd J eoYl Tucke r Mr.tt e i , music gr ~tds of Oob eut 144 , hi~ve 
boen LTJ. B . G. for two y ee.rs . Otto is a p': ru:~ r in th<.. Tucker. 
Drue; Co . Fnp.lilY I two sons . 
Anita Bcilo r Gi Lmore, 145 . has beon on the ce~pus this summor 
whilo huso"nd Ha l taught r1. t College Bieh . (he son . Ro s i dence 
622 MOi.1.ro~ st . , Spr jnt;ficld , Ill . 
Fnnk Long ' 45 , and Mi lOro. Atkinson Long , ' 44 , a r e t enching 
• • 1 f h d in Premont , Tcxi:.s . Two childr en . A ong vro.y Tom omo::!..."l. 
plenty hot but VIC like i t . " Box 214 , Pr()mont~ 
C. O. Evnns , 1711 Lewis Lo.no , Owen sbero , Ky • • lS pe r sonnel 
supc ryisor fo r Gener al Electric the r o . Two sons. . 
Mrs .. Boyd M. Tt.\ckc r (to you Tonuny'Jones , " .1:7) hu s ~lvcn up 
h er A1o.b~n position ~nd single blessednoss to r e s1d? i n her 
homo town of Somt. rsct , Ky . 40 8 E . Mt . Vernon St. 
Beu l o.h Fr o.scr(.1jr G. lic: rlin ) Clar k C!f Clny , Ky . r oports keep-
inb busy.with opc r ett<!.s while husbnnd is a ger aga mun ~ 
Could ther e be n kinship be tween Beu l a h Frr.sor and Ko.lser-
Fr nger'l 
Pt\t Hf'. r dison , ox 
s ec r otc.r i o.:1 work 
' 53, 904 "j)"hitnoy Ave ., Lousville , is doL"l.g 
and is going t o n i ght' schCZ!ol to kO El p up 
her music . ' 
J ac k V~lz, 152 , ~~d Jorcne ( stone ) , ~x 152 , a r o l oc o. l r es i -
don t s Vlui ting for the stark bird to light horo n oxt month . 
J ack is"' band director ut 1Yf\rrcn Co . High . 
Do.n i e 1 Mossar , Kingswood , Ky . is dis trict mcmc.go r of 1:odor n 
'Hoodsmen insuranc e ~ No. offspr ing , bu t otherwise doing woll e 
Rev. Hugh Allen , ' 47 , f ormer us sist~Ylt p~stor of ou r St~te 
Str r:~t Met hodi s t Chur ch i n B . G. is n ow associ .t <. minittcr 
:MEN L, J ,-:Ir~GU.f 
The students and gr~ds liste d be low ~ro membe~s of tho 
a r nod forces. 'I'he l is t mey be iLcomple 'l;;e, a~~c. .:c :I..:k J"')"J- r 
holp on ('.dditions or cor-re ctions . If tho :>p.l.l'lt ShOLl'I,d 
move you to do M y l.ett e r writing; VIon It you \\T:.tc tc sOJae 
of those laen first? 
Aj2C J . E ·, hocg" rd , 515 .J~ . F . Band, Bryr.n Air }o'erce B:--.s o ; 
Bry .'.n , T0x'. ~: GC~1C f:,r ~.du"tt.d L1 151 ' ::l d is m'r-ri Ld . 
Jim Li ttld' io:,(,,.. 615 ·.;oodrow street , Colu.illbio. , S.C . , is 
hor n1:st f"J1d enli .. "!tcd b:':'1.dl c~d0r with tho 8th ·Divis io!1 Bend 
:. t Fort J ~.okso::? , S aC. r uCgy is ,-;it,l him. 
Lt . Chr.s . Ble;ir is n new sh;,-vet:>.il , noVJ on th~ way to 
Kor c'l vic, Ft . LnwtOl' i. .. l Sce;ttl c . ~\ddrcss : c/o l~rs . ... i.d('. 
alnir i .n _~7 ".. r L,r}. . 
Trombonist Bob .:·i ller of Joliet "No.S in tho Bn.va. l Bnsa 
B'J.r. d at p ::>, .... rl Ht. r e or, is no\'1 r. t t!1G :tTC\.vy School of :; '.1u: ic . 
Addross: 1·138 t~, j lt S\:.l' oct , S .E., · :asi ;ii.16toJ.l 20 , D.C . ~-l0 is 
!tIc, rried f1.~1.d slowly bci..Yl(; dO~"'l.0$ t ie::ttcd. 
Pfe. J otn ~,.jo rto:1 , ::!q C ,~.lp Pl· ~.£(,· ~ 8013 ~·~ . U •• ~~PO 613 , Sc.n 
FrcJ1ciseo . John wus here l :l.:. -·~ t-. '~;,tocar.li:1.g C\!1.d w.:\s thon on 
route to the P::!..c ific o.s c. t,;::" " :·!..:-typist . jol".rrie d ( JU"'.liC0 
Fr c.ntl i n ) • , 
Earl J . Pettey ~,u 3 , unit 30Cld 86 , USli 'i'C , S~.n Diego , 
C{'.l. E::l.rl fin ished NC'.vy Husic School, ?1 .... ;·(;( for 3. y <.. o.r 
in tnc. b::t.n.d n.bour d th~ ba ttlo..ship lii!.s~u..~_~ , i~ H Or: str_tioncd 
in SM Di ezo. 
Ca rl H. Gibson, Jr. is a.t t hG U. S . 'r.:vy School ef ;";usic , 
i~f'.v o. l R;...ce i ving Sta.tion , : i \ sh L1bton ~5 , 0.C. , ,nc.jorinb i n 
cl .... rinet , minori!1g in oboe ..... lid sa.x. 
Hick I~O"'L1 ibstein did fl. f L-.o job of t ... u c t.ing nt P<:. i n ts -
vill e , m~ rried tnc r e , .joined th<.. ~I.ir Force; .10VI is·~ mem-
.ber of :on {'. ir b'ls ... b'1.:."l C: ::.t S'\n ~i!l.toni o , Texas • ..J.ddrc3s : 
.~pt . 4 , 510 LC":i s st ., S,:).:l .... '1.tonio . 
Jerry Turk , T.lSS .hl<'DJ3- 1 , c/o Fleet P. O., SCL'1.Frnncisco . 
',:as b::.scd 0:1 n.. l '\r e,(; flo::.tin.; t ender b: q;e n:1d "'/~\ S eng,ged 
ill some so:ct of Navy dnnce b::"''1d work . J err y ,' \ofC ."). r c look· 
ing up the i n f'ort,r.t ion you r equ e sted. 
p-rt . Joe S . J "_ckso.! w::.s i n tho urmy Sig,n·.l l Co r ps , sta-
tionod C':t C~-np Gor aO!1 , Gr. . Ho s r:.ys ilSti ll trying to tn .. "-· 
f e r to :"\. b'nd . II Ccm ~'1ybody ht..:lp r.im ? Our ::O.ddrt.ss i s Co 
ye<~r old , so better Vlritt;! him a t home , Pu l '1. ski , Tonn . 
KCn!l ~.th SChuppe , no nddr a ss , is L'1 ;C.:1 :~ir Corps Br.nd 
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